AUGUST 5, 2018

Happiness Is Newsletter
Directors: Julia Melio and Rachel Melancon

Camp Phone

(847) 770 - 0819

Thursday @
Tower Beach!

Happiness Is: Extended Week
One Wrap-up!
Not only did we move into the tennis shack, but we
enjoyed a fun visit to the Exploratorium and spent
time making exciting crafts!

Drop off / Pick up at
the top of Tower Rd.
Beach. Send your
child in a swimsuit
with a towel,
change of clothes,
snack, and lunch.

LOST AND FOUND
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DROP OFF

PLEASE PACK

REMEMBER

Please stay in your
cars! We will have a
counselor come to
the door

-Labeled Water Bottle

Send your child with
a note if you are
picking up early

-Extra Shorts
-Snack & Lunch
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Located on the front
steps of Crow
Island. Text us about
what you are
missing / park on
the side of Glendale
to look through it

WEEK ONE

We couldn’t be more sad to have said
goodbye to some of our campers last
week, but are excited to have begun
extended week! We have moved lots
of toys, art supplies, and games into
the tennis shack for the upcoming two
weeks. Not only did we spend time on
the playground, build creations with
Legos, read new books, and played
games on the tennis courts, campers
had a wonderful time on the trip
taken to the Exploratorium on
Thursday. Children climbed on the
indoor jungle gym, put on dress up
clothes in the storybook room,
designed train tracks, and splashed
around while fishing for rubber ducks
in the water tables! No camper could
stop smiling from start to finish of the trip! They also adored taking the
school bus onto the highway to get there. In addition, we also created
crafts in the tennis shack turned art room! We used markers to draw
name tags, and paper plates, tissue paper, markers, google eyes to
construct fish, and made sculptures with playdough. Campers also
walked over to Skokie School to spend time on the playground, play
kickball, and run around in the gym! With such a successful first week,
we could not be more excited for Monday!
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Clay Craft

Water Day

Nature Walk

Beach Day

Last Day!

Tennis

Bubble Show

Jellyfish Craft
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Paperbag Puppets

